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muodation for the prosecutioni of researclh suclh as it lhad
never been possible to ar'range before. Closely asso-
ciated -with this developlmient for primary subjects -was
tlle plan for doubling thle resources of tlle Royal Free
Hospital to elnable it not only to meet moire effec-
tively the needs of the poor, but also to provide very
conmplete clinical facilities for tlle trainiDg of studenits.
Tlle extendinig out-patient worli of the lhospital was
provided for in the building completed just before tlle war
began. It contained, also, modern equipmenit for the first
instalment of development in imiaterniity w,vork, wlhiclh Imlust
play so large a part in the preventive mliedicine of tlle
future, as well as for extensions in patlhology and in x-ray,
electrical and nmassage treatment. The building was
lhanded over to the War Office just after its completion,
anCd was in use for wounded officers. Wlhen it reverted to
tie -work of a civil lhospital it would allow of greatly
extended work in miedicine and surgery, anid in the
special departments, witlh extensioni of the facilities
tlhrouglh consultative work to thie doctors in private
practice in thle neiglhbourlhood. Tile special training
in nlose, tlhroat, and ear workl anid in the oplhlthalnmic
-and children's departmiients prepared students for future
worlk under the Board of Education, and in tlle cliniics
for gyniaecology, nlidwifery, and for aiitenatal and
infant care tlho knoowledge necessary for preventive w-%ork
could be acquired. It was an open secret that the
opening of otlher sclhools anid lhospitals to women students
was now a matter of careful consideration, but tlley were
faced witlh certain problenms and difficulties. Some ques-
tions theylhad to consider were: How will co-education in
miiedicine work? Will the presence of womnen drive away
the miien ? Will the presence of mnen students prevent
women from coming to the sclhool ? Will women expect,
after student days are ended, to occupy posts of responsi-
bility ? Miglht they aspire to staff appointm-nents ? Might
tiley even at some time outnumiber mnen on the staff?
The otlher schools wllicll desired to lhelp in the education
of women students would, slhe believed, niatuLrally open
appointnhents, from tlle lowest to tlle highest, to men and
women alike, for the post-gLaduate education wlichl
experience and responsibility gave was inore imDportant
than any student work, and no hospital could be said to
truly educate wlicll witlhheld suchl experience.

Dr. Willey then enumerated somne branclhes of medical
work, preventive in cllaracter, wlichl would repay all the
vitality and entlhusiasm the coming race of mliedical womiien
could give. They were: (1) The study and care of prea-
nanev, including patlhological researclh into tlle causes of
a-nteniatal deatlh; (2) the study of the art of obstetrics,
.which slhould include all that inade for skilful delivery on
tlhe one lhand and relief of pain on the otlher; (3) the study
of .:.ose conditions whlichl lead to a lliglh infant mortality
a] low standard of health in clhildlhood; (4) the preven
ti.-; of suclh diseases as Ihinder conception, kill the unborn,
maim clhildlhood, and produce clhronic invalidism in wonmen.
By the generosity of the Ducless of MyIarlborough a

maternity lhospital to accommodate twenty patients would
be openied in Endsleiglh Street, wvlere stuLdents of the
schlool wLould have tlle opportunity of doing some of tlleir
obstetric work under hospital con-ditions, whJile thle
maternity department was required for wvounded officers.
In considering 11oW to save infanit life, the large proportion
of illegitimate clhildren untraceable after the first year of
life must be remembered. Serious effort lhad been made
to combat this loss, both in the inspection of singly
boarded out clhildren since the Cliildren's Act, and in thle
rocent extensionl of tlle Notificationl of Birthis Act. But
motlher and cllild should be kept together. Efforts in the
past lhad been directed towards suitably boarding out
clhildren aud providinig tlle miiotlher witlh otlher work, but
ilmedical knowledge slhould point ouLt to the ardent
sociologist that the cllild nieeded tlle mother and the
niotlher needed the clhild, anid no arranigemiients for tlleir
true welfare could contemplate their separation. Witlh
regard to the prevelntion of disease wlhiclh lkilled clhild life
alnd invalidled womeni, medical womuen miust do their part in
the abolitioni of a national scourge as it affected their own
sex; botlh in tlle preventive work of education, ancl in the
curative wvork, whlichl was also preventive, in hlospitals
arranged for thle pulrpose. Talis was worki yet w^aiting for
medical women to do-to cure disease, and at thle same
timle to restore self-respect to spirits whlichl had been
brokien for lack of it.

EXHIBITION OF FRACTURE APPARATUS.
THE exllibition of fracture apparatus, arranged by officers
of the R.A.M.C. to illustrate m11ethiods whie'lh, hiave been
found most usefuLl itn this war for the treatmiient of frac-
tures, was opele] oni Firiday afternoon, October 8tlh, at
the t(oyal Society of -Medicine.

Dr. FREDERICK TAYLOR presided over a very large nmeet-
ing in tlle library, and explained that the response to the
inivitation lhad been so wide tlhat it had been found ctiffictult
to find room- for all the apparatus offered, so that the
exlhibits lhad overflowved the large Robert Barnes Hall.

Sir ALFRED KEOGH said thlat if the course of niilitary sllu-
gery in the last year wvere conisidered, it would be recognized
that great progress lhad been made, anid that surgeons in
France, in tlle Mediterranean, and at lhome lhad aclhieved
remarkable successes. Nevertlheless muiitchl difference of
opinionl as to thie best methods of treatment of injuries and
of tlle coimiplications of 'wounds still existced; for instance,
tllere was as yet iio agi-eeincnt as to hlow best to treat
tetanus, as to wlhethler autitoxiii, if it were used, shouild be
injected intravenously, subcutaneously or intrathlecally, and
as to the value of carbolic acid anid otlher m-llethods of
treatmuenit. Thie object of the exlhibition was lnot to
attempt to teaclh surgeonis wvhat they ought to do, but to
afford an opportunity for comparing notes, especially as to
the indicationis fo- opetationi and the best metlhods of treat-
ing gunslhot f-actures. Tlhe for-mation of definite opinionis
on tlhese points was hiniidered by the difficulty of followiuig
uip cases; a system of cominmunlication was waanted betwveen
surgeons at lhome and in Fiance, so tllat those in France
mighlt learn wlhat lhappeneid to their patients afterwards,
and those at lhome mighlt know tlhe niature and object of thle
treatment to wlichl the iiietilmnhd been subjected. He was
anxiouLs that a metlhod slhould be found, but none of those
yet subrlmitted lhad been found practicable. Wliether tlho
apparatus in the exlhibitionl wouild be applicable to civil
conditions was not the inmmedliate question, but lie felt
confident that for military surgery a system of splinting
fractures lhad been worked ouLt wlichl mlarked a permnanleilt
advance. Trhe objects lhad been to allow thle patients to
make those spontanieotus movemlents wlhiclh would not be
detriinental to the fracture, to ensure freedom fromxi pain
during transport, and to provide ready access to tlle
wounds, especially for irrigationi, wlhiclh was the rule of
the day in France. He appealed to those wlhose bent was
towards researchl to devote themselves exclusively for the
present to researchles in medicine and surgery applicable
to tllis war, so as to ensuLre that treatment was conducted
on scientific priinciples.

Sir ALMROTH WRIGHT then gave an address on the results
and practical applications of recent researches in wlhat lhe
called the phlysiology of wound(s. It was, in a sense, a
continuation 'of the address delivei-ed in Ap-il.' and
arrangemuents lhave becen made to publislh it in full in a
subsequent issue. He began by observing tllat the
wounded mileni were to be regarded as sick men, sitice
practically all wouinds received in this war were infected.
He then went on to inidicate the principles by whliclh
lie considered sur-geons sliould be gui(led in planning a line
of treatmiient. After lholdina Iiis audienlce for an lhour Sir
Aliurotlh Wrighlt offered to stop, buit, it being evident that
the general desire was that hie slhouild continu-e, lhe added a
little epilogue, in wlhiclh he returned to the consideration
of tlle question witlh wlhiclh lhe concluded Ihis previous
address-niarmelv. whietlher it would not be proper that some
one liue of treatmilent tlhorouglhly tlhouglht out, and resting
upon plhysiology, experimiienit and experience, should be
generally followed.
At the conclusion of tlle address a vote of tllanks to Sir-

Alnirc,th Wrighlt for htis address, and to Sir Alfred Keogl,
was moved by tlle PRESIDE.NT, seconded by Coloniel
BURGHARD, and carried witlh acclamation. Afterwards
Sir Almrotlh Wright gave a demonstration, a full report
of wlich vill be found at p. 564.
The Robert Barnes Hall wvas filled with exlhibits, alnd

it was ilnterestilng to note that tlle variotus officers
wlho exllibited apparatus for the treatment of compound
fractuLres lhad all devised splints wlhiclh can fairly be
described as modlifications of the well-known Thorii-as's
knee splint - adapted, in some instanlces, for nlse in
inljuries of the ulpper limub. The dominant feature,

1BRITIsH 1MEDIcAL JTOURNAL, Aparil 10th, 1915, p1. 625; April 17th,
p. 665; Aprl 24th, p), 720; and May lsS, p). 762.
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however, was that in all the modifications tlle
Thomas skeleton framiie was adlopted for two reasonis:
First, because it gave free access to a septic wound for
frequent dressing, free drainage, alnd copious irrigation of
the infected wounds; and, secondly, because it gave a
neans of direct extension witlh counter-extension froin the
groini or axilla, so that the patient could be movecd witlhout
detaclhing the extension apparatus applied to tlle limlb.
Major Sinclair demonstrated the appliancees in uise in No. 7
Stationary Hospital at Boulogne, wlhicll lie described in
an article published in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL On
Septemiiber 18tll. Hle slhowed skeleton splinlts for tlhe
upper and lower limbs, designed on tlhe plaii of tlje
Tl'onmas knee splint, and the method of suispension of
the linmb and splint, shown in the drawings at pp. 430,
431, and 432 of the issue of tlle JOURNAL just mentioned.
This is an interestinia illustration of hlowv history may
to some extent repeat it3elf wlhen men at different
timnes set tlhemiselves to solve the same problems.
Tliose familiar witli tlle hiistory of the Thomas splint for
the treatment of fractures will remember tllat tlhirty yearsag-o, wlhen sturgeon to the Stanley Hfospital in Liverpool,
Mr. Robert Jones suspended the spliint fromii a sirniiar
truIck r-unIining on rails above tlle bed, in order to increase
the¢ comifort of the patient. The use of this means of
suspension was abandoned at the Stanley Hospital because
it was found tllat the patients often asked the nurse to
arrange pillows and sandbags to prevent tlle limb from
,Swinging when they mnoved, as tlley wet-e hiore comfortable
if it was kept steady. The otlher mrain object of raising the
limib-to allow of roonm for some vessel with a waste pipe
to receive overflow from irrigation- could probably be
arranged on some otlher method. The other part of this
exlhibit consisted of metlhods of irrigation by small de-
livery pipes which, in the case of bullet tracks, were
introduced into the interior of perforated flexible wire or
mletal drainage tuibes, or in spiral coils; in the case of
surface irrigation the irrigated fluid splaslhed througlh a per-forated wire gauze contained in a large metal box lilie a
biscuit-box; the supporting framework was mnade of
the aluminium rods supplied in the regulation field
fracture box. The efficiency of tlle apparatus for con-

tinuouisly splaslhing a considerable portion of the surface
of the limb witlhout splashing the surrounding parts of the
bed was only equalled by the simplicity and inuenuity of
its construction. Putty or plasticine withlwlich cotton-
wool was inicorporated was advocated as an improvenment
on formalized gelatin for making flanges to prevent tlle
irrigating fluids from running along the limub and over-
flowing into the bed. A compound spiral irrigator with
a bore of one-sixteentlh of an inch, drilled witlh lholes and
closed at tlle end, was slhown by Captain E. K. Martin,
1.A.IM.C.(T.).
From the samiie lhospital Sir G. H. Makins slhowed a

splint for exerting traction on tlle soft parts of an amputa-tion stump; it consisted of a short Thomas's knee splint
to wlhich thle flaps were attached by strapping. Sir G. H.
Alakinis also showed, in association withl Major H. G.
Pinches, R.A.M.C., the "Boulogne box"for tlle transportof fractures of the femur.

Captain Max Page lhad an exhibit of splints brouglhtfrom Abbeville, made from the aluminium rod materials
supplied in the regulation field fracture box, after the
Manner described and illustrated by him in the issue of
th1e BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL for May 15tlh, 1915, p. 839.
Here again the splints were designed on the model of tlle
Tlhomas splint, and were specially designed for easy trans-
port of the wounded back to hospitals. Though rouglh in
appearance they lhave proved efficient in practice.

D)r.. Ogier Ward's exhibit consisted of aluminium rods
and specially prepared slheets of aluminium whiclh could
easily be twisted and fitted together to 'make splints to
fit any limb. With thle addition of perforated aluminium
sleets prepared on Dr. Ogier Ward's principle, the field
fracture box materials miglt be made still more useful in
the rapid manufacture of emiergency splints combiningthe advantages of botl exhibits.
The dominant characters' of Major Robert Jones's

exlhibit of variou's fQrms of Thomas splint and its
mlodificationls were simplicity`'Of design and excellence

of finislh. Commencing witli splints for minor injuries of
tlle fingers, the imnportance of using dorsiflexed splints
at tlhe wrist and the methiod of treating Colles's fracture

were denmonstrated. Splints were shown for the anmbula-
tory treatnlent of compound fractures of the upper lim^lb.
and demonstrations were given of the use of the Tlhomas
knee splint in its original form for all fractures of the
lower limb betweeni tlhe small troclhanter of the femiiur and
the middle of the tibia and fibula. The use of tlle modified
Tlhomas's abduction frame for fractures of the femuLr above
the small trochanter and the importance of the abducted
position in secturing good funietional recovery were specially
emphasized. Time point of view put forwvard was tllat of
the ortlhopaedic sturgeon, who looked beyond the immlilediate
difficulties of treatment to tlle ultimate functional result
whiclh miiglht be expected.

In the department of dental surgery LieutenantValadier
slhowed a beautiful series of casts of jaws and of mechanical
apparatus for retaining fractured jaws in correct position,
and for forcing back jaws wlhicll lhad been displaced, so
that the remaining teethl articulated correctly, and defects
miglht be remedied. The large numnber of cases figured in
photographs -and skiagrams served to showlhow important
a part the dental surgeon played in the nmilitary lhospital
of the present day.

Captain C. H. Barber, I.M.S., exlhibited a splint for
compound fracture of the leg, whiclh hoe deecribed and
illustrated in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of July lOtIl
p. 47.

Captain Tlhomas Warrington, R.A.M.C. (S.R.), slhowed aln
extension splint the priniciple of wllich was that tile
weiglht of tile leg resting on a movable inclined plane pro-
duced extension. The principle could be applied to the
femur, knee, or tibia.
Mr. -Herbert J. Paterson, M.C., lhonorary- surgeon-in-

charge, Queen Alexandra's Hospital for Officers, Highgate,
shlowed an extension splint for the treatment of compound
fracture of the humerus and a splint for compound fracture
of the radius.

Colonel C. W. Catlhcart showed an extension apparatus
as a substitute for wire splints, and Mr. B. Sangster
Simmonds sent from the Graylingwell War Hospital,
Clhichester, an exlhibit illustrating a metlhod of treatinig
septic co'mpound fracture to facilitate the use of plates.
Colonel Cutlhbert Wallace and Captain Maybury slhowed
an extension leg splint designed by tllemn for use in tlle
treatlnent of gunslhot wounds of the femur and capable of
producing powerful entension of the leg during the process
of plating fractures of the femur or tibia. Tlle splint con-
sisted of a Tlhomas crotch ring with two lateral steel rods
fitted in sockets and two tranisverse bars, the upper being
fitted with wooden footplate, and the lower carrying a
long screw for producing extension.
Captain F. Artlhur Hepwortl], R.A.M.C.(T.), surgeon to

the Whlarneliffe War Hospital, slhowed a tripod foldina leg
sling and cradle for use in fractures of the lower limb, and
Captain P. B. Roth, R.A.M.C.(T.), a Thomas sling for
treating gunslhot wounds of the lhumerus.
From the 3rd London General Hospital, Wandswortl,

Captain Gosse, R.A.M.C.(T.), sent casts of limbs for
niiodelling splints, and from the- Kitchener Indian Hos-
pital Major A. Neve, R.A.M.C., sphagnum moss pads and
sawdust pads for dressings.
There can be no doubt the exllibition fulfilled one of the

objects mentioned by Sir Alfred Keogh in his opening
remarks. The men who have been doing work in different
ways in different hospitals lhave met and interchanged
ideas and experiences and talked of them to hundreds of
surgeons who came to see and to learn, and out of this
must grow a better understanding of lhow there may be
established a continuous and uninterrupted systematic
treatment of cases of compound fractures -as -they pass
from one surgeon to another from the' field dressing
statioon to the base hospital at lhome,

IT is reported that the Vienna Academy of Sciences has
made a grant of £160 to Professor R. Poech to enable him
to conduct anthropological researches. among the variotus
races represented by the Russian prisoners of war.
THE Journal of the American Medical Associatio?z ani-

nounces that on a Sunday in August coloured physicians
from all, parts of the States addressed-audiences in the
coloured churches of Chicago on topics relative topublic
health. On'the three following days clinics conducte(d
both by white and coloure&d doctors were held in three
hospitals in Chicago.
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